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This document is submitted herewith in reference to Contract No.
NAS5-21793 and includes the following:
u MU A) Title of the Investigation: "In Situ Spectroradiometric Quan-
cm X tification of ERTS Data"
Q) waU
;W vo B) GSFC Identification Number: UN 295 (Dr. Edward Yost)C tr o-4U
H 0 
U7 X xC) Cloud-free ERTS frames were selected for analysis using multi-
m r- spectral additive color techniques. All four MSS bands for these framesO 0
m ,- o were photographically reprocessed for maximum detail. Color composite
Us o in different multispectral renditions were made by employing an additive
PQl >XP M color viewer.
En Ml 4
p mtn = vD) Particular areas in the ERTS frames taken on different dates were
H r _ magnified to a larger scale and a comparison is being made on a temporal
m I basis for any chromatic changes on these images covering the agricultural
z .0q- areas near Phoenix, Arizona.
H · E) A time sequential multispectral color analysis will also be per-
rn u .V formed on selected ERTS frames using imagery taken on consecutive over-
0 *H M passes in order to relate color to environmental changes as a function of
CO X4 % time.
-X o MH F) Any ground truth over Arizona test site is being requested from the
~ *) m Geological Survey and Agricultural Experiment Station in Phoenix, Arizona.
It is believed that correlation of such data with ERTS images would be most
helpful in establishing the detection of environmental changes using ERTS
imagery.
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